
ARCHITECTS MEET SETTUIIEIII HEIRBELIEVES HE'LL WIN.Mr. Miles Goodwin, of the firm, as-

sisted by Mr. A. T, Harper, of (Jolds- - TERHIFIC EXPLOSIONMORE THAN TWENTY THOUSAND
Leading Architects of the State

Confer Here.
Today at 10 o'clock the- architects

North Carolina met at, the office of
Charles Pearson, architect, of thisGreatest Crowd that Ever Gathered at

the Fair Grounds Success that

Breaks all Records-Jomo- r-.

row .Educational Day.
fair are: Misses Wyatt, of Wadcsboro;
Marguerite Exum, of Durham; Margaret
Hollowell, of Elizabeth Ciity; Eleanor Bal-

lard, of Franklin ton; Mamie Dowd, of
Durham; Leila Philips, of Tarboro; Daisy
Hanes, of Winston; Vivlenne Strong, of
Atlanta; Bessie Robertson, of Charlotte;
Messrs. Jacob Battle, Jr., Rocky Mount;
Cel. "Francis A. Macon, Henderson; Ed. S.

Batle, Wilmington; George McP. Battle,
traveling passenger agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, of Columbia; Dr. W. R. Cape-han- ;,

Avoca, Gen. W. P. Roberts, Gates
county; Capt. J. C. Marshall, Col. Frank
Bennett, Wadesboro; H. B. Varner, of
Lexington, State. Labor Commissioner
elect; H. B. Hunter, of Warren; Garland
Daniel, of Greensboro; Dr. .L. W. Craw-
ford, editor of the Greensboro Christian
Advocate; C, M. Henderson, Durham; Dr.
J. F. Miller, superintendent of the East-
ern Hospital for the Insane, Goldsboro;
George W. Watts, of Durham, millionaire;
L. A. Carr, president of the Interstate
Telephone Company; C. B. Green, Dur-
ham's clerk of the court; W. H. M. Jenk-
ins, of Granville; John F. Jeffreys, of
Charlotte; R. L. Burkhead and family,
of Lexington; Mr. Long, of Roxboro.

Mr. W. K. Gibson, of Uibson, and
his two sons, Messrs. Maloy and Wil-
liam, of Trinity College, were here to

boro, are in charge of the exhibit.
J. W. HA..1.KU & SOS.

The. exhibit of this large nhd en-
terprising firm, who do the largest
and most extensive vehicle trade , in
this section have nn exhibit that cov
ers more space than any exhibit in
floral nail. It is one of the most
attractive exhibits and the firm has
received thousands of compliments, on
their magnificent showing.

Their hiuidsome buggies and vehi-
cles are displaced to the greatest pos--

si ule advantage on, a floor space of
sixty by about eighty feet. At the up-p-

end of this large space is a life-siz- e

and life-lik- e artificial horse hitched
t6 a bike wagon with wire wheels hav-
ing solid mober tires. The outfit is
a, beautiful one, presenting a most
natural abearance ana attracting
perhaps as much general attention as
any feature in the ha.lL The harness
iist-- on this horse is a fine sample
of the best hurnesa handled by tnis
firm. Then, too, the metal trimmings
are gold-line- and everything is ap-
propriately elegant. A clever device
for showing the style of bit used is
the movable lower lip of the horse.

This, firm represents the Columbus
Jury Company, Tyson & Jones, Hock
Hill, A. Wrenn & Sons, Watertown,
and many others. In their space at
the Fair are exhibited phaetons, car-
riages of all kinds, wire weel bike
wagons, pneumatic wagons, spiders,
road wagons, stanhopes and surreys.
The' have been nwarded no less than
twenty-thre- e blue' ribbons on buggies,
three on farm wagons, two on harness,
and a gold medal for the best display
ini the State.

Mr. J. J. Towler, who is in charge
of the exhibit, points out three speci-
mens that are fnc similes of pieces of
work that took pdizes at the Paris
Exposition," and w hich are the work
of the Columbus Hiiggy Company.
These vehicles are nn Albemarle Sur
rey, asnr rneumatic with basket
seat, and nn Aberdeen' Surrey.

The exhibit strikes every visitor as
being the most complete of its kind
that could possibly be given. Ao
form of vehiclea in use can be men-
tioned that is not represented here
by tine specimens. Altogether, it is a
credit to the city and the State,, and
Messrs. Ilarber & Towler deserve the
highest, mead cf praise that can be
bestowed for. their splendid showing.

The inscription on the horse men-
tioned above is ."characteristic and
worthy of quotation: "I am. not a
runner, but am here to stand up nnd
recommend J. AV. Harber & Son's car--
ritiires, buggies, Wagons and harness
to win the race iu competition." They
have done. it. , . .

SOTJlEKjV I'LUMBIXO CO.
Xeiit,' liftvel!, ami 'beautiful is the

plumbing display of the Southern
Plumbing and Heating Company, of
whiehUtlr. MHtrsHart i,thf! enterpris-
ing manager. His is the" only plumb,
ing exhJWt.jBjtillteji'iFair, and it has
been universally admired, his exhibit
is located just in the west' wingiof
the Floral Hail,' near' the oicthgoni. .

. The princiiKil fWitiires of the l,is- -

play are the nanclsoihe bath-
tubs, some of which are' decorated, in
the most artistic manner. They are
the handsomest, tubs ever shown at
the Fair, and is ah indication of the
high-clas- s goods handled by this
prominent firm. Seated in one of the
bath tubs is master H. Freeman Hart,
a handsome little fellow, son of Mr.
Hart, which odds to the attractive-
ness of the exhibit.

Mr. Hart is distributing ns souvenirs
of the occasion very prettily designed
note books, imd rulers. Yesterday
morning the blue ribbon was awarded
his exhibit. The fact that this is the
only plumbing concern in the city to
nave a oootn manes ii uu.iue won:
interesting.

The. general make-u- p ot tne exnioii
is most excellent.

TRAINS CROWDED. . -

The threatening weather did not de-

ter the crowds from, coming to RaU
eichi todiiv and the trains brought
tremendous crowds. The Southern
Railway ran three extra, trains from
(ireenshoro, Oxford anil Morelieud
Cjty respectively, and ea-- train was
crowded. Tlie reiruliir trains also
had from four to seven addition
prau'liex. The Seiborl Air . Ijne"s
KiMHin,l a Iso, brouirht- - an' nnexvelled
number of passengers.

TOXU1HTS ATTh.U TIONtt.
Ki ts ii.- m. The Columbia, Olieru

ComiMinv nresents "Olivette" 'at the
Academy of Music. ... '

8; 15 p.' ni. The - Herald Square Op-..-

fnmnanv nresents the operil "Said
Pasha," nt ihe Metrowolitn n Theatre

10 . in. German- at the ' Capital
(lilb. complimentary to visiting young
ladies.

Dairymen's Association meets in
the hall of the House of KepreKtiita- -

'' ''tlvpn.
7:30 p. in. Kuir grounds o;!?n. with
full illumination. A night of fun on
the merrv Midway.

TOMORROW'S IMtOdlvAMMB.
8 a. m. Kair grounds, exhibits and

Midway open, v
10 a. m. Procession of marshals and

officials to the Kair groiinus.
' 11:30 a. in. Footlwll game between
Wncksburg (Va,). tenm and A nnd
M. College team in the athletic divis-

ion of the Kair grounds.
12 o'clock Meeting of Wale educators
In fforal Hall. Kair groumis. rresi-den- t

Charles McNaniee, of the Fair
association, will preside,' and address-
es will be delivered by prominent

The city gwded schools will give a

holiday.

rcssTa TO WITHDRAW.
By telotrapb to The Times. .'

PARIS, Oct. 35. At official dispatch
from Bt Pejlersburg says Rinsiu- Is
ready fo accept the Anglo-Oerma- n

agreement nnd to withdraw her troops
from iManenima.

High Point is to have an ice

Announcement From Council

of United Mine Workers
Expected Today

aliens cause; trouile

Two Thousand 5hot Fined and

tbe PeaceabW . C(t4wns

.Terrorized. .,',
By telem-apl- i to Th TtmM. A - ' V

St'llAXTOX, M, Th eeuernl
imprwwJon here la tfiat word will be
received front President Mitchell some-tim- e

today, dectajny the strike eaded.
Call baa bees, faul tr"' meeting'
all the local officer rf the anion

this afternoon. It w,-m-t tmUto.it
evening, nnd to auppoaert onjec in i
receive the format rder; for the men

return, fe work. - '.t r ;

KXPBCTED TODAY.
HAZLETOX, PA Oct. 25. The

is that- - eaeeutive board
of. the United Mine Worker. aoW In
session here, nave reached ,,oiclu-ftlo- n

a to the strike, Aod ttle-me-nt

i expett late thla afternoon.
The general belief is that th board
will declare th strike oft. M thonc
collieries, however, where fth wneo
increase has never been grfcatwl the
strike will be ordered continued, but
there Is small ' prospect, tha the re-

sisting operators will be able to hold
cut long. C. B, Markle & VoW .

the Cross Creek Company are the only
properties whfeh have refused ttf
grant the 10 per cent increase.
STRIKERS' TKKROmZE PEOBLK.

WI LKKSBARRE, PA., Oct,' 85. A
body of foreign strikera, numbering
nearly 1,000, started on a march lat
night at Oeorgetown, and for a time
it.Reemed serioua trouble would 'en-

sue. A tnnjority of ' the ; marchers
were armed with, guns
and plentifully aupplied with ammu-
nition. At every atop they made, and
along the Toute they kepjt tip a con-

stant tusilnde, but aithey fired shots
in the air no one wo in,jnred. Fully
hoiio shots w"re,firei5and peaceable
residents of the locality were terror- -

i.el. -- ty f
... - ;;,''; ;:,,-:- ' i, Wi-r-i-

DP. CRAIG'S SUDDEN TSATU

Rev. Dr Oaniefs oh thi Utt tf
This NiUd'Divtn

Rev Dr. Eiifcefte Daniel ald today: "The
first InformatioB ITecred ! the death
ui ur. vjiiia .--
yesterday, and it Was a'ahoek"

In speaking of this, noted dfvtae today
Dr. Dsniel said: ' '.

t
"The news of the death of Dr. J. N..... . . ..... . M . . w rl. f

Lrolg wnne aaareseing ine uruwi m th-- .

glnia at Newport News- - last (Tuesday was
an event of tragic interest and 1 espe-

cially felt In this cominunlty.' Dr. Craig
addressed a large congregation at the
First Presbyterian chnrclr. in. thls elty
last Sunday mornlng-- HU .dfeath ame as
a shock to all, eepeclaljy-totlipee-wh- did
not know that, for several?eM he had
been a sufforer from dlseasfjth boart.

"By birth. Dr. Craig Virglnlap.
About the year 18T0 he became- pastor of
the church at Holly Springs, a lov4y town
in North Mississippi, 'about; sixty mile
from Memphis. During the fearful' yellow
epidemic of 1875, the' town of .Holly Springs
suffered extremely, - and- jTM Craig - did
noble work until he took the fever himself..
He was several times reported as dead,
suffering not only an attack, ; but a re- -,

lanso. i i '' " ' ;
'Notwithstanding he 18 aware pt the

condition of bis hoart, . ue did his work
nobly to tbe end, both t bla office In At-

lanta and while travelling for his cause
all over the South, from the Indian Terri-
tory on the Wont to the seacoast of the
East." :. r.:$i'---''yhth'i:i,!:J':-

Bv irlrgrsph to The Times, j ,j '!
'

SKATTLH,, WASH., Oct. 85. KOur

persons were killed and three Injured
hist- night in a (ircat Njrthcrn, freight
wreck on the cca.st line near Seat tle.
The dead arc: H." engi
neer, Roy Archer, assistant nreiman.
.lohn Brtnkley,; head . brnkeman and
C. A. Michoelson, comluctpr.

While running ot the rate of, ft ftee it

miles an hour, the train plunged into
a 1'indslide.

THK I'UKKORMIVO' IHMJS.
The performance c--f Prcf. Meechnn'K

dog show; given in frHt of the grand
stand daily, ha, colled forth inu--

nraise from the 'fiirire crowds tli i

ha ve witncssetl it,' The .waltzing, bo
ing. leaning' and turning smcrsaui
are well dowe. and there are. nunn
mis other difficult tricks perfcrnu
This he been one r.f the meat init-
iating featuiref ot the.l'air. !

I'Oll VAXORAXCy.
Justice - John Mehols totfa.T

('has. Strauirhn nnd Henry Rnnsbu
to the roads for ten-dny- for
grancy. - ' f "

TT M ADB TJtVOnCK TOO E8V.
KKWAUK. Oct. IN.-Le- gol uld v

no longer be furnished free to part
seeking divorce; D? the New Jerw
Leg! Aid Aasonintlon.. ijMiss l'h
brook, counsel . for the associiitio'
says the offer5 WaA proTtiiJted bv ti
fnct, that want poor persons had

necessary ft'nds divon
hut manv pppli'-ant- s able to pay

took nd vnntac of thf or
and thnt "anv who .applied for i

wer planning in marry nynln as k.

as thev were divorced. "

Bryan Believes Thoroughly
that He Will be the Next

President.

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA.

Bryan Speaks to Big Crowd In

Quaker City. Emphasizes Elec-

tion of Senators ay Peopie

Rr Telegraph to Th Time.
WlLMlXiTOIt. VKU, Oct 25. WJ

pleased over his demonstratioo hew
iMt night Bryan left for PhliiMlol-phi- a.

today at 8:15 a. tn.', but at no
other point were .the Delaware people
enthusteatle' over llryan. Hot . they of
listened to him attentively. Bryan
oent the niirht at a local hotel. He

waa in uooa cneer wnen ne reani
the depot 'W deparj: Kir. Bryan be to
lieves be is eotnsr to defeat MCMHiry
This Information come througli lua i

bosom friend, ex --Congressman WBK

M. 8pringer. The latter said to your
representative: "Bryan haa reached
that, decision from what- he hna Been
on his tour of the country. The detn- -

nrmtrntions in his honor have oeen
generally remarkable for the enthusi
asm lispiayetl. 1 oeneve orjuii win
win.

One hundred and fifty members ot
the city committee of Philadelphia
came here to escort Bryan to that
city.

GREETED BY GREAT CROWDS.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25. Bryan arriv-

ed at Broad Street Station at 9:25 o'clock.
He was met by a tremenodue crowd. He
was driven to the LaFayette Hotel, where
he held a brief reception, several hundred
dpodIb shaking hands with him. He was
greeted everywhere by thousands of people

who followed and cheereo him.
A number of Independent o,pera tors .left

this city for Philadelphia last evening to

attend the meeting of coal companies, and
operators there today. This meeting, it Is

thought, is called In expectation of the
strike being settled today. " '

BRYAX IX 1 A.
PHILADKLPHIA. Oct, 83. From

small, balcony on the second floor of
8u newspaper office.: wryan spose

minutes to' a cheering
throne' below. He said he was glnd to
be in a city where the people have

peTis,t.eiitly. snpjiorted Amencan
ideas a against European ideas.

The speaker complimented the
Democrats of Pennsylvania for the
hard fight they had wagrtl tor tour
years... He declared that in event of
iiis election the people of this country
within the next four rears, will have
an opportunity' of r electing t nite I

Staes fvenn tors by a, direct vote.

MRS. MANGUM DEAD

A Lovely Young Woman Passed

Away in this City.
DEATH OF MRS MANGUM 6. .6. .6. .0. . . .

At her home. 30f KaST Mart sireei,
Wednesday night at 1! o'clock, Mrs. J. W.
Mangum died, after a brief Illness.

Mrs.. Mangum'a, maiden name was Miss
Lola Williams. , Her home before marriage
was Faison. N. C. Sbe.was only twenty-si- x

years of 'age. She leaves two children,
John Englebard, aged six years, and Grace
Louise, five years old. Hei1 sorrowing hus-

band Is universally esteemed as one of
our most energetic and useful young citi-

zens.
Mrs. Manaum was a member of the

Tresbyterian church of this city. The fu
ncral ssrv'.ces will be held at the Pros
hyterian church this (Thursday) afternoon
at j o'clock. ,

SAFE BLOWN OPEN

Masked Men Bound and Gagged

the Railway Agent.
Bv telegraph to The Times.

I.ORAIXK. OHIO, Oct. "2.-1-
. Three

masked men entered the Xicklc Plate
depot at 2 o clock this
morning, nnd forced Agent Henry
Buckstone. to throw up his Tiiinds at
the point of a revolver, then bound
and carried him to u box cur. The
safe wps blown open, and several
hundred dollars secured. At fix this
morning n, freight crew rclensed the
agent. No clue to the robbers ha-be- en

discovered.

FOOTBALL TOMORROW.
The first fcolball game cf the sea-

son will .bp played here tomorrow
morning Ix'twcMi the Virginio Poly-

technic School l and the
Agricultural ami- - Mechanical College.
Tbe game will lie called at ItrllO
o'clcck morning instead of
tomorrow afternoon, ns was imnounc-et- l

some time ago. Both tenuis are in

good shaie, and n fine game i

Mr. Berrin Busbee and Mr.
.Ichn MeKee will probably be in
charge of the game.

North Carolina is represented by n

numlier of prominent citizens anil ed-

ucators at the Jacksonville conven
tion of indwrtrial aarentKtal the, Ssa.

board Air Line.. Raictgh wight to be
the next meeting wace fr tnis con-
vention. We wowW Ifive them a
hearty-welcomt'- and show the indus-
trial agents the prettiest city in the
South'. '. ;'. '.';'-"-- ' :.':

Miss Mary Belle Ball, of Hi:kory.
is, n, visitor to tbe. Vnir: flopping- - at
her uncle's, S. W. WhiHng. -

Two weeks more and the War will
be Over.

The Government Magazines

at Indian Head Blown Up of
LMr.

Last Night .

REPORTS HEARD 20 MILES

Officials at NaVy Department Say
- Only One Exploded, Hurting

Nobody. Report 12 Killed. a

By telegraph to Tho Times.
WASHINGTON Oct, 25. Several

explosions occurred at Indian ileud
proving grounds" at 10:05 last night.
The explosions 'were sufficiently se-

vere to be heard at Alexandria, twen-
ty miles distant,,1 and" wide water sta-
tion, seventeen miles south. At Qnan-tic- o,

eleven miles down the river and
on the opposite side, the concussions
were suftTcient to rock the ground.
Flames accompanied the crashes.

PnHsenfrers on' the Florida Special,
running along the river opposite to
lndia.n Head, oeani tne repons aim
Eni. i.hfl flnmps.: (nnductnr McLane.
who took that train at Quuntico, was
on the platform at a station when
the explosion occurred. According to
him the first explosion came at 10:05,
followed five minutes later by three
more, heavy and distinct, live orwix
rpimrts came in a, short time after
and the sky was brilliantly iUumi
11 a ted.

Indian Head "4s without commnni
cation save by single telephone wire
controlled bv the government. About
half dozen officers are stationed there
nnd a larcre number of workmen.

It. I Rlated officially at the Navy
Department that the magazine belong- -

ing to tne proving nimmiB ti"".'"i
and no one was hurt. On leing shown
a special dispatch from Woodbridge,
Ya which states that, at least twelve
were willed by the explision, and the
entire post demolished.

Admiral O'Neil. chief of the Bureau
of Ordnance in the.Nnvy Department,
pronounced the story as preposterous
from every poiut of view. He said:
sage from, an offlcer in charge of the
ground which stares no one was hurt.
The magazine which exploded is away
frnm fh 'railway, and the time was
one when no one would be likely to
be in . that vicinity. That tno. explo-
sion, iiioreoet, Vas precedl by a tire
which would give any one one tiic
giound ample opwrtuiuty to get out
of the dancer limit."

EXPLOSION' , A ; Al mi Mi v .

VVASIIIN'C.TOX. Oct. 25 The explo- -

ston at, Indian 'Head' proving grounus
proved less serious that at tiit fear
ed. No one wat hurK

' liietrtenant .loepn..traHs. in --

e'er ln 'chni-gi- e of the proving ground;
was ordered to Washington to

nrnon. Hrt arrived at the .av
rionniH-ment- shortly after 11. His of
ficial statement is to the effect that a

brick magazine 25 feet square and 100

inn., urwlpn tilliny house, or
magazine where the shells are mien,
together with a small photograph
house, were completely clestroei uj
the explosion, which started in
brick magazine, anci was ,.ui""
cnted to the wooden one. how ,

originated is a, mystery, m two mag-

azines there were '30.000 .pounds cf
smokeless powder, 8.000 pounds black
powder, and an unknown quantity of
brown powder. A good deal of
smokeless powder was not exploded.
Besides there were ntiy ..r.."
together with 25,000 rounds of small
nrm. ammunition.. With few exceptions
all thcre were explodel.

FUNERAL OF SHERMAN

Schools Closed and Flags at Half

Mast in Mansfield Today.

MANSFIELD, Ohio, Oct. 25. The

schools ore cloned today and all (lag ere
at'half mast in honor of Hon. John Sher-

man. When his body reached hero at 10

o'clock members of tho Sherman brigade.
In a body met the funeral train and a

guard of soldiers was on duty at Grace

Episcopal church, where the remains Ho

in stat 3 from 10 until 2.

Service was conducted by Rev. A. B.

Putnam, at 'he church nr. 2:30 o'clock,
v Among those attending were President

'McKinley and Senatcrs Forakcr and
Hanha.

KILLED EACH OTHER.

Another Tragedy on Laurel River,

Kentucky.
Dy telegraph to The Times.

tVH.UAMsmiRO, KY Oct. 2"i. An

other double traffedy has just been

enacted at the mouth of the Iuirel
river. Tobe Kurls was shot through
the' body, while Frajik Kuton was cut

eight times. Both are dead. ' The

trouble arose over a dispute concern-

ing the alleged abuse of Baton's son.

The boy said Had mistreateJ
hiin, and the father sought ait ex-

planation. ' '

AGRICULTURAL BOARD.

The-Btat- Board of Agriculture held a
brief session i his morning and' adjoumea.
Tho mooting lasted less thnn half an hoar.

Many members of the Board returned
home last night.'

The fair executive commlttco has tried
to show the board special attentioa this
year becanso ot the asstg'anc given la
donating Vl.oOV for premiums in agricui
tural exhibits. ,

city, and perteetetl a temporary or--

Kmith, ot Asheviue, premaeni, iuni
Mr. Charles Pearson secretary, ui
the twelve firms of architect in tne
State ten were reprwented, and the
meeting was intereftinff ana eninu- -

siastic. Several interesting subject
were discussed and wnmittea were
a)pointed to consider various ques-

tions and report, to fee next meet'
ing. Mr. R. S. Sinkk, Me. Wm. P. Bom,
ani Mr. Chearlea Ttmnm ww ppoint4

commimee to eoonMw Pl of pcrma.
nent organizatioa slid t ooafr with th
officers of th Amertcaa Institute of Ar-

chitecture in rrJ to charter for th
North Cirolina ohnpter. R U th purpose
of this orsaaJaattoa to meet at least an-

nually, and at each meeting various
QWMtlons of Importance aed

general Interest will be dlBeuued and
drawings will be exhibited.

Tho next meeting, at which permanent
organlutton wllre perfected, will be
held la Charlotte on December 27th, 1900.

ALV0RD STILL FRJEE

Detectives Have the House of the

Defaulter Guarded.
By telecraDh to The Times.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2". Cornelius U
Alyord, Jr.. who stole $700,000 from
the First National Hank, is bebeved
to be a prisoner in his home at Mount
Vernon. The astonishing feature of
the case is the fact that no warrant
for his arrest has been asked for or
issued. The police here siiy Alvord
could today walk down Broadway,
and the v would not lay hands on him
IMnkerton detectives are constantly
wn.tcliins- Alvord's house and that
seems to lie the. extent to wnicn xne
bank officials have gone.

TIih ininression in Wall street n
t.hht, negotiations are in procress.be-
t.wcen- Jacob (1. Miller. Alvord's law
yer, nnd the bank for the restora
tion of certain securities. The lawyer
ndmlts that he is in touch with his
client. ,'.

Chief rvf Police toley, of .Mount ver
non. think Alvord is in his house.
.mil thnt . he is dickering for easy
terms from, the people he pillaged

The; bank officials nre reticent n

the score of the absconder's prosecu-
tion, but assert that they wilt not be
drawn into compounding a felony.

-

FAIR TONIGHT

Propitious Weather also Predicted

for Tomorrow.
Tho fnrpcast of the Weather Bureau

for Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair to-

night and Friday.
The area of high barometer has Increas-

ed in force and is central over New Eng-

land with a pressure over 30.50 Inches.
Heavy local rains occurred at Wilmlng.'on,
1 22 inches, and Galveston, 1.62 inches, and

,very light snowers ai ounn jyiuio
the South. Generally fair and warm wea-

ther continues in the central valley and
west, except from Nevada Northwest to

Montana where the temperatures are a

few degrees below freezing.

OUT OF VOICE

Roosevelt Missed a Chance to

Make a Speech.
By telegraph to Tho Times.

WATEHTOWN, N. J.. Oct. 25. At Rich-

land, N. Y., RcDScvelt's special made an
unexpected stop, and in a tew minutes
quVc a crowd gathcrod to see the Gov-

ernor. In response to cheers, Roosevelt
stepped out on tho end of the car and
shook hands with those who had assem-
bled. He did not malic a speech, as bis
voice Is not in good shape today.

PICKPOCETS.

Sheriff Kearney, of Franklin county,
while in the Fair grounds yesterday was

touched for about 30, by pickpockets, it Is
supposed.

Several persons who came In on tne
trains this morning lost their pockotbooks
on the way.

A fight between several men occurred
on the grounds last evening, but no dam
age wr.s done and the case has not been
heard before Justice Roberts yet. It is
set for Saturday.

BLOODY CHINESE FIGHT.
By telegraph lo The Times.

HONG KONG, Oct. 25. A bloody en-

gagement Is reported in the Kwai Snap

district. The villagers attacked the ar-

my of rebels but were overwhelmed, and
wo thousand villagers were killed. The

rebels afterwards fired tho villages.

20O BOXKS KII.LKO.
rtv telegraph to Th" Times.

SHAXCIIAl. Oct. ::. force r

(ierman marines yesterday attacked
the Boxers who were in force near
Kuumi, killing 20(1 of them. The Oer-miv- n

losses were slight.

EXPEDITION TO THE TOMBS 6. .....6.
Bv telneraph to The Times.

TEKIN, Oct. 22 (delayed! General Von
Waldcrsee hes sent a mixed expedition
to the tombs of Ming dynasty.

m. tou's Ari'oivrMKXTs.
Chatham County, Oct. 2 Merry

Oaks.
Chatham County, Oct, 27 Cole's

Mills. " '

Wake County, OvU 20 Morrisville.
Wake County, Oct. 29 Raleigh, (at

night). f '

Wake County. OcfA lieesvllle. r

Wake County, Octroi Kock.
Wake Ccuntj , Oct. Wakefield, (at

night). , t

vlr
The largest crowd that appeared In

tho State Fair grounds In there today a
crowd of more than twenty thousand,
from every town and county In the com-

monwealth. A great crowd it is, Jostling
and pushing its way along the aisles of
tho main buildings, crowding the grand
stand, and making merry fun on the ic

midway; a democratic crowd, the
laughing school girl with the aged farmer,
the millionaire touching elbows with the
laborer. All sorts and conditions of men
they are, and more than twenty thou-

sand of them. i

Secretary Poguo promised that he would

break the1 record. He haB broken the
record In the matter of exhibits, the finest
lot of exhibits ever seen in the State.
The midway is 'the largest ever seen here
without a gambling machine or a robbing
booth In the whole length of It. And the
crowd is the largest that ever came.

Tho regular entrances to the grounds
that ore generally sufficient to accom-

modate a crowd of any sine were entirely
Inadequate today, and twp panels of the
fence had to be pulled down to let the
crowd In.

The school girls and school boys ore In

evidence by the hundred, the mortar-

boards and colors of a hundred schools

arc seen on every hand. Prominent citi-
zens and professional men, merchants and
manufacturers from every part of the
State are here.

And above all the hum of myriad voices
and ithe tread of .thousands can be heard
the wild music and whirl of the midway.

A thousand 30und-wav- beat on the air
and every tune in the hand-orga- n from
"Dixie" to Must. Because She Mado Those
Coo-Go- o Eyes" can be heard. Above it all
Is the shrill voice of Esaw's guardian, who
asserts In megaphone tones: "She actually
bites off their heads and positively eats
i.hem alive." ' ...

THB MAIN BUILDING.

The Judie have nearly completed their
work, and tho blue ribbons are pinnod
en many of the handsomest exhibits. The

: beautiful exhibit of Sherwood Higgs & Co.

Is a centre of 'atraeuon.-- i
Electric 'Comrnjv which operates, the
street 'car line, hhs 'iHunlque exhibit, in

the centre of Floral jlnll. , Rows of ooloo,
ed incandescent llghls'glow from the roof
and oolumas of the ' bootli. 'Inside, are
the various appliances used in elocl'ric

'.UghUn&t' wiring and ' 'opera Mig' the car
syBtem. A feature that attracts atten-
tion is tho electric stove; where a typical

Aunt Jemima," a real old Sou Jhern
'mammy'." cooks tocth'sbm griddle cakes
and makes delicious coffee by the electric
flame. This exhibit was arranged hyvM

V. J. Andrews, president of the com-

pany. ".
WORK OF THE BLIND.

Wonderful work done by tho pupils of

tho Institution fr.r tho Blind, In this
city is shown In tho centre of Floral
Hall. A hundred articles fashioned out
r.f woT, beautiful fancy work ana em-

broidery, brooms, dresses and mattresses
made by the blind are on view. Diplomas,

have been awarded the school for best
Individual work deney any school, for
work in Bloyd and-fo- fancy' work, be

sides premiums on many special arwciua.
These were awarded In competition with
nil other work which is wonderful when

ono considers that the work was an pone

by the blind. ' " ' ".
The Slc-y- work attracted Bpeclal atten-- ,

lion today, when some little bllud boys

Tre busv Working by their benches,
planing their work, Bawlng, chlsollng, etc.,

with the greatest Interest and effOct.
WAKE FOREST'S EXHIBIT.

Wake Forest has a very complete ex-

hibit, in chaw of Profs. PotcatV Lake
and SrMver. Jt Includes biological, chem-

ical and geological apparatus, mathemati-
cal instruments and an aBsay ou'flt, be-

sides numerous mineral Specimens, and
tho flnnst exhibit of Chinese curiosities
ever seen here. Tho surveyor' transit
thrt surveyed the Raleigh 'and Gaston
Railroad Is here. -

TAKING A RADIOGRAPH.

In tho exhibit is a complete Roonlfccn

Ray apparatus, and this morning a radio-

graph wsa taken of the hand of a colored

Kill Into which a needle had been driven
and broken off. Dr. Hubert Royster will

h. nartiii tomorrow. -

to. .Thlhlt of Boylan. Pearce & Co: had

around it a number of Interested, sigb:
anH thla jnnrninfT.

i..n.. iwls Hnrdwerc Comnany have
k very creditable exhibit of hardware,

nnrlv evorv line.
n, whlt.eneBS of tho exhibit of

c.ui.h rrwimn Mills 1b very roffsb
Ins - This to composed almost entirely of

com on hi many 9hapes and forma.
C. p. Wharton has an arrav of artlatlc

tholog raphs that Is very creditable.
n. p.nnn Roller Mills makes a dis

play of homo-mad- e flour that shows the
excellence or us pronuciu., ,

. nrrnneenhee Farm's display of fruits
grains and "other products occupies
prominent position;

YANCEY APPLE SHOW. ' A,

The apple show of Yancey Includes a

hundred varieties, some ct them as fine

as arc raised in tho world. The exhibit
Is in charge of two noted mountain aprle
rrewers, Messrs. Wilson Hensley snd.'W.
B. Ray. The show was awarded first pre-- ,

mlum. It la one of the finest displays
of apples ever made.

A. AND M. COLLEGE.
Tho A. and M. College as a luw dis-

play of the work W Its students. Titer
pre desks, cabldota. pulpits, a small en-- ,

glne ard a table elaborately Inlaid wl'h
native woods, ; showing fho Ingenuity of

the students, i i
AMONG THB VISITORS, i . i

Among tho well known visitors to the

day.
Mr. W. 11. Iced fen m, of the Char-

lotte News, came in today to attend'
the Fair.

Messrs. Joseph King and H. T. liol-lin- s,

proprietors of the.. Durham Her-
ald, were here yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Bierck, president of the
Ouffpey Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Onffney, 8. C.j" arrived here
this afternoon. This company has a
splendid ehibit at the Fair.

Mrs. Albert. Whitehouse, cf Durham,
is visiting1 Miss (iertmde Royster.

Mr. .in in es 1). (iillinm, Jr., of New
York,. who holds a position with the
American lobaeeo lompuny. is in the
city. ;

.,Mr.:pob.n.AU'n will lea-v- tonight for
V short'' visit to, Virjfinin. '

, A , X6TAnr,K, 'STATE EXHIUIT.
. ITie exhibit of the X C. School for

the Dealf ptid ftumb ntthe Fair is wor-th- v

of . mention', ns is' shown hyAe
"Blue, ,U'l bbms.! ' Th e exhibit' of art
work took' first . .'premium;' and. the
first premium: for gnernf exhibit,, for-- ,

any school, not designated' ns male
or'femnle, and the $30 cash premium
feVitbe' tt mi'', poitpds of buttrT
The hnnlwood work is very credita-
ble, and the needle work of the sew- -

:inf .'.fdepartnittnt createl ; favorable
cemment, and the farm prcKiiieis
mnke a snlcmiid display.

,ELECT.iC THEATRE.
See the Electric Theatre when yon

visit the frrounds tonight. The fire
(luee by Electra, and the Latta poses
bv '.Roberta.'.' Secretary Popriu" snvs
this is me of the Ix'Rt on the frrcuinlH.
It i refined and up to date.

: JOXES , XOVEXTY COMI'ASY.
The Jones Novelty Company give

a rerfominuce. oy several imuivii
pirls. This ' is the Chicago Midway
dance and is a warm nuber. I

fHE HOYNTON EXHllil l KM.
The r.ovnton. Charles and Kittie.

five a trapeze- nnj horizontal ladder
wrforma.nce in front ot me rtoh"
stand. This in a free exhibition, tr.it
they do some extremely Clever work.
Their wardrobe is tn nrxt-cin- as cihhu- -

tion. This has been one of the fea-

tures of the Fnir. r
tary. npoii rennest of fremcienT in
HOY ALL. & BOKHKN ft U.M 1 itr.

, COMI'A.NV. ',,.j r.
Ttirne irold mexlnls and wnentccn di

plomas is the record of the lioynll &

Dorden Furniture Coniany at this
State t'njr. These medal and di- -

plomaH were awarded by t lie jiKtpes
yesterday, and is u. mwil tvlitcii. tins
enterprising nrm- snumu. .. j""v
proud of. '

Thew medals and diplomas were
iu,irtil ns follows.

Hold nietwi for the finest and best
,iiuivlnv. nt nn v kind. -

. (iohi medal for their Royal Elastic
Felt Ma-ttr- the finest mitttres on
exhibition.

(iold medal for the best, display of
North .Carolina- maxle furniture.

The aeventeen diplomas were awa.nl-- r

for' general displays in household
' 'gocds.

Their autierb exhibit is located in
the west wing of the Floral Hall build-n(- r.

and is beyoml question the finest
exhibit of the most elegant furniture
ever shown in North Ovoliwv

cverv class of hi fur-

niture and hmisefnrnishini' iror'ls.
It Is a display that, any firm; in. the

South would be proud of. '
.

The exhibit occupies both sides of
the hall and the centre, beinff about

M. lonir and 60 feet wide.
'rii exhibit is arranired in the mosl

prtistic manner, showing off tothe
fullest ndvantagf Preat he""-- of

the manv bed rom suits, vvnrtlrobes.
sideboards. Indies' desks, office furni-
ture, mirrors, couches, stands,;amps.
pictures, etc, " 5 f ;

The whole exhibit in hanrtEOnelv

deorrntl with bunting, beautified
with elegant pictures nnd studded
wihmany handsome. mirrors..

Teir exhibit was the ad'n'ratloti
of tbe thousands who viewed it yes- -

v "nd totlay. ''.;. .
' Yvr the vent six vara the Kovnl
I!ordm rnrnitnre lmiwny nnve,. oem
nwnrdcd the nt'M ".the finest and
best exhibit pf tiny kind.


